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Harvest Wearing Apparel

We can supply you with everything in the Cloth-
ing, Shoe and Hat Line, you need during the
Harvest Season. " '

We are offering a regular harvest of bargains dur-
ing our Special Harvest Sale, which is now ,'ihl

progress.

BAER $ DALEY
One. Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters, Pendleton
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GENERAL NEWS.

729 Street

It is considered probable that the
Earl of Dudley will succeed Earl n

as lord lieutenant of Ireland.
After a s' deadlock, the re-

publicans of the sixteenth congres
slonal district nominated F. A. Good-Charl-

on the 120th ballot.
The strike of the Michigan coal

miners was practically settled Wed-
nesday at a conference of the mine
operators and representatives of the
union.

Daniel Barry, a daring climber,
known as "Steeple Jack," fell 92 feei
while working on the City Hall tow
er, at Philadelphia, and was instantlj
killed.

At a session of the tariff commit
.tee of the reichstag Wednesday Herr
Arendt moved a duty on raw copper
in order to protect the German mines
against the American.

The betrothal of Archduchess Ma
rie Annonciade of Austria and Dude
Siegfried of Bavaria, which was au'
nounced from Vienna June 16, has
been broken off by mutual consent,

Main

The correctional court at Paris,
Wednesday, fined the Prince of Sageu
500 francs and the Comte de Marcilly
100 francs for their assault of Maitre
Barbour July 17, which the court de-
clared was premeditated.

An excursion train on the Illinois
Central caught five young women on
a high trestle at Dawson Springb,
Wednesday afternoon. Two were
crushed to death, and the others,
Jumping, were probably fatally

The statue of the late Governor
Itoswell P. Flower, which was pur-
chased by his admirers and friends at
Watertown, N. Y., and designed b
St Gaudens, will be erected in the
public square of that city, and will
be unveiled Labor day.

The corporation of the city of Lon
don celebrated the conclusion of
peace in South Africa with a recep-
tion in Guild Hall, tendered jointly to
Lord Roberts and Lord Kitchener,
Both guests were presented with ad'
dresses commemorating their distil
gulshed war services.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEW8.

The state of Washington is adver-
tising for 3200 bales of jute for use
In the penitentiary, or about 800 bales
more than was used last year.

Two men are under arrest at Elma,
Wash., on a oha-g- e of cruelty to an-

imals. They drove a horse four
miles after it fell through a trestle
and broke its leg.

Joseph Stockhamer shot and killed
his brother-in-law- , Frank T. Aegers,
in the court room at Hoaqulm, Wash.,
as a result of a quarrel which was
being ventilated In the courts.

The following pensions have been
granted residents of Oregon during
the week: Lafayette Welkal, Falls
City, $G; Susan E. Packer, Portland,
8; Mary Hamilton, Savannah, ?8.

LInnIo 'JIss and Louise Lashance,
two popular young ladles of Abei-dee- n,

Wah., Hill into the ChchaliB
River near that 'place ednesda
afternoon, while Ashing, and were
drowned.

F. H. Snodgrass, night . engineer ;at
the Booth-Kell- y mill at Coburg, waa
caught in a shaft and whirlecl "around,
for some time Monday night, but
when taken down by his fellow work-tris- n

H was found that ho had no
fcroken bones and Buffered, nothing
hut severe bruises and some wrench-lag- s.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Jester, of Hoqulam, Wash,, died in
the hospital at Aberdeen, Wash., a
few days ago, iand wishing to have l
buried In tbejr. home town, they plac,

ilt'ia he" eUH'M buggy and shipped
It by express In .order to save

The body was discovered and
the father placed under arrest

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
J. D. Black, Duluth.
J. H. Wood, Minneapolis,
J. LowiB, St. Paul.
Frank Wolf, San Francbisco.
V. H. Olmstead, Washington, D.
W. R. Glendening, Portland.
P. G. Turner, Los Angeles.
W. A. Coffey, Spokane.
Miss Jennie Dykes, Milton.
E. Jackson, The Dalles.
Robert Burns, Walla Walla.
S. O. Swackharoor. La Grande.
R. B. May, Portland.
Mrs. B. Reeves.
E. SIkes, San Francisco.
O. F. Rinenbach, San Francisco.
Charles J. Gray, Portland.
A. F. Rieger, New York.
A. S. Heatfleld, Spokane.
H. E. Harris, Portland.
S. B. Martin, Portland.
Fred Edwards, Portland.
George Stearns, Spokane.
J. F. Mclcher, Starbuck.
Dan Gillmore, Walla Walla.
N. Berkley, city .

J. J. Burns, Portland.

The Golden Rule.
T. J. Mullane, Chicago.
G. D. Galley, Portland.
George Treadway.
Dennlc Shea.
G. W. Hames, Stockton.
Miss Olive Maurer.
Mrs. Amanda McAtee and sou.
Madge Copley.
Anson George, Portland.
E. D. Sawyer, M. D.f Portland:
M. H. Belshaw, Eugene.
Blanche Collins, Alba.
John G. Hatfield, Spokane.
Liza Vaughn, Spokane.
J. E. Burke, Portland.
Wilbur Swaggart.
H. Connell, Umatilla.
W. F. Woodstock, Nolin.
L. Clark.
Sam McBirney, La Grande.
Mrs. A. E. Mclntlro, Athena.

There is more Catarrh ,ln thla section
of the country than all other diseases put
toeether. and until the last few years was

clean we our

dies, and by constantly falling to care
with local treatment, pronounced It incur-
able. Science has proven to be
conitltutlonal dlsaese, and therefore re-

quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Che-

ney & Co, Toledo. Ohio, Is the only con-
stitutional cure on the market. It Is

Internally In doses from 10 to
a teaspoonful. It directly oa the
blood and mucous surface of the system.

offer that
case It falls to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials.
Address P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family I'llla are the best

NORTHWEST DEAD.

Ruth Wasson, an Oregon pio
neer of 1850, died at home at
Lebanon, Or., Tuesday night, after
an illness of seven months, at the ad-

vanced age of 75 years. She leaves
two children.

Reuben Clark, well-know- n Sno-
homish lumberman, died at Everett,
Wash., Wednesday.

F. A. Francis, one of the best
knonw sheepmen of the Lyle section.
was drowned at !tbe mouth of Lyle
Creek Tuesday while trying to savu
tho life of boy named "Jarvls,
drowned with him.

B. J. 8awyer, well-know- n citizen
of Baker City, died at the '.family res-
idence there on Monday evening and
was burled "Wednesday.

Jatries Lynn, pioneer of Eastern
Oregon, ((led at his homo Baker
City Wednesday morning.

For
A good clean stock of general mer-- l

cnanaise, esirssaiea vaiue, spuuu 10
'iiiiu, wiiu wen caittujuiaiiu
paying business, locafcsd la a 'tbrlv

stock-raisin- g aid mining coun-
try. sell or lease store bullying
Reasons for selling, falling health.
Address "D," care this oflce,

Charles Gardner, kidnapped by
tramps from 'his 'homo at Qutncy, 111.,

10 years ago, and forced to. beg for
lus icaptors, escaped lllSMiy and Wed
nesday morning met and recognized Ig-

nis father in postofflce Wichl- -

ta, Kan.

Sale.

II SCORCHING CflMF

FIRST CONTEST BETWEEN IN

DIANS AND VISITOR8 WARM.

Walla Walla Won by a Scratch Owing

to Poor Work of Umpire Fans
Were Sore Over Unsportsmanlike
Playing of Walla Walla.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. .Lost. P. C.

Pendleton . .

Walla Walla.
Baker City..
La G ramie..

There was an angry lot fans in
Pendleton last night, the occasion for
this auger being the deep-roote- d ami
freely expressed opinion that the In
dlans were robbed their game with
Walla Walla Thursday afternoon by
the unfair decisions Umpire Ryan,
whose work was certainly far from
being right. On balls strikes he
was particularly "off" seeming to have
no judgment whatever, while his do
clsions on bases did not suit eljther
fans or players. This is surprising,
considering the excellent work he did
here the series with Ia Grande.

Another reason for the soreness
the fans was the work of the Walla
Walla players bullying the umpire,
talking back to the grandstand, anft
other actions which were character
ized by those who saw the game as
"dirty" playing of the worst type.

Unfair Playing.
The visitors started off the un

sportsmanlike work the very flrsc
Inning, when "Spec" Hurlburt In run-
ning from first to second on forced
run, knocked the ball from the handa
of Fay prevented a double play,
which looked good to be made. Um-
pire Ryan refused to take cognizance

this, as well as several other pieces
of similar nature on the
Walla Walla side, but when the vis
itors made a kick on an alleged Inter
ference of Schllls Gatsch, who
was running bases the seventh
Ryan allowed Gatsch score, giving
Walla "Walla their winning run.
fact, the umpire gave Walla Walla
the best every close decision to
such an extent as cause many of
the fans to declare that he was
"bought off."

What the Fans Say,
"Walla Walla came here evidently

determined to win their games by
fair or foul," declared one an
gry fan last evening, "anU without
waiting see whether or not they
can win fairly, some the ex-b-

lies the Northwest league started
immediately win by 'ragging

me umpire ana nuiiuozing mm oui
of the game."
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"The Walla Walla boys are good
ball players, but it is noticeable that
the only ones who play like gentle
nim are those who were with the
old team, the men who are not ex
leaguers and have not 'swelled
on themselves," said another disgust
ea witness or the Thursday game.
"No one any kick on any team,
or every team, In the league beating
the Indians, so long as they play

supposed to be Incurable. For a great ball, but when see team
?7 "i-r..- . lose through such dirty work as won
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being thoroughly disgusted. .Such ex
hibitions would drive the crowds
away from any game ever played

It Is Too Bad.
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These only samples of few
of the remarks heard on all sides
after the game and it really does

They one hundred dollars for any seem a pity an aggregation such
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as that playing for Walla Walla
should descend to the tactics resorted
to in the first game. These men are
ball players, everyone of them, and
they can win fast games by good,
clean work, without any of the actions
which so disgusted the fans both here
and at Baker City In their last game
there. Thursday's game was as warm
and spicy an exhibition as anyone
would want to see, replete with good
work, both at the bat and In the field

Do YottrSee This ?

This space belongs to
Frozier's Book
a n d Stationery
Store

Keep your eyes on
it as interesting and
valuable informa-
tion will be printed

there
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of sirh ''ayiiif; ns the Walla Walla
boys aro ana' of by resorting to
bullying and unfair tactics.

Many Good Plays.
There were numerous plays in tho

game which brought forth liveral
from the grand stand for men

in both teams Thursday, and while
the locals played an almost errorless
game, their opponents wore Just as
snappy In field work as the Indians,
and outbatted them, owing toPltchor
Hays being slightly off his feed.
Hays pitched a good game, however,
and struck out 10 men, notwlthstamU
ing the fact that 1G hits wore made
off him. Gatsch tlitl very goou wont
in the box for Walla Walla and thcr
seemed to be no reason for substi-
tuting Titus in tho laBt inning.

Early Fireworks.
The fireworks started early, Hurl-hur- t

landing on tho first ball sent
across the plate for a base hit, and
Schllls finding the leather for two

(Concluded on page 8.)

careful
prescription
WORK ....

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT
WHAT THAT MEANS?

ACCURACY
RELIABILITY

OUR LONG EXPERIENCE
THE DRUG BUSINESS
SURES THIS.

WE ARE CAREFUL
WEIGHING AND MEASUR-
ING CAREFUL AS TO PUR-
ITY WHEN BUYING DRUGS
AND EXERCISE THE
GREATEST CARE COM-

POUNDING. OUR PRICES
ARE VERY REASONABLE.
LET US FILL YOUR

F.W.Schmidt &Co.

Rdfable Druggists.
Phone, Main 851.
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fcrTlcivsui'C and

rJusiics$.
SUMMER WPATHFB MV ilrivlnir- -

u'muiy aeiiRninu, arm mo pleasure la enhanced'
wii u me nue is laiccn in one ol out buggies.
Wheth t Ton seek .srwpd nro.acn Ir ! ilw.ra
both If vour horse Is of right lort. Just n
reminder that we hove olio those Iron Bound
Hubs on Winnna Warnn N'n lnnan huTm
no grease In hubs. They run ewler than nny
other make. Trjr them. The Storer OatollneKnglne lithe stronseat and moat economical
ougiue mauu. tigg US ABOUT IT.
See Us About Gasoline Engines

NEAGLE BROTHERS
water at, near Main, Pendleton. Ore,

TRUCKING
AND DRAYING

We are prepared to do your worh
ana asK you to call on us.

Charges will be right.

TELEPHONE RED 61

Office at- -

The Old Dutch Henry
Feed Barn.

Kit Hays & Connerlej

ST. "PAUL'S
Boarding and Day Sohool for Girls

WALLA WALLA, WAS II.
1'inllhlBC and accredits! All..un .

count, iru.ii. .Vi.i7:rTr."'iY'7
" iiuiDi.rrmpini

Term W to 400.
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For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Pojydqrp Mqeos, Proprietor.

TBeBest

50
CENT OVERALLS

TO BE USED NOW

$ 5.00 Goats and Pants, August price
9.00 Goats and Pants, Angnst price

10.00 Coats and Pants, Angnst price
12.00 Coats and Pants, Angnst price
14.00 Coats and Paits, Angnst price

These Suits are nit "R.n m aonparw
cheap but are the very thing that's
dressers or those comfort these sultry August

The proper collar for this weather is a low turn-oro-i- !

iui 3 unu juu cue uciier pleased.

The fall C02) KNOX HATS are here and the erand,
will be August 15th.

The fall of 1902 will be a record breaker at the

The Boston

CENT

lookmg,
desiring

ALWAYS THE LOWER PRICE

I have a full Line of Oils, Axle Grease

Compound Lace Leather, Water
and in fact everything you
the Hardware Line

At Prices That ate Right.

the Man

741 Main Street

Can always be bad liffig
. 1 1any uo" fo .

lines nave y ei ui"j. -

ing, hut we muat nW"
for frail trade. J
cheaD. iroBi"- -"

less than cost

75o Carpetanow..
KOn Harriets now. ,

85c 40o Carpets now

rrwiim Victor Porcl

thing this hot weather.
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There Is Mo
ABOUT TOE MERITS OF

It is the finest grade it is possible to make.

but the choicest wheat enters into Byers n '
d.

is the result whererever it is used

or fancy baking.

NowfatM
Remnants

to

ROLLER
W. S. Byen, Petof

SHIRT

Store

Harvesters Headquartei

need

Taylor, Hardware

CARPET

BARGAINS

JBYgggS

satisfaction

PENDLETON

l aipni


